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FPPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN
> ji

1 r McKInnon Dixon of Gainesville
was a visitor to Ocala Tuesday

J < JIr and Mrs Gus Morton of Eve
i < were visitors to Ocala Monday

c
c

i1li Mr Vance Weathers of York was
olig business in Ocala Tuesday

1

s
Mrs J B Hiers will be with her

i sister Mrs W V Newsom Until af-
ter

¬

< Christmas when she will go to Fort
t Myers to reside

4
i

Favorite Fertilizers for all crops
amd all fertilizer material for sale by
Lang Swartz Co x

1t E Mrs George Hendron of rashi-
n1itfton D Clis the guest of her sister

f inlaw Mrs G M Hubbard and will
spend the winter in the CltI-

v1tMrs

L

Harry Cline came home Tues-
day

¬
morning from Jacksonville where

she spent several days with her sis ¬

ter Mrs Otto Monte
Iti-
y We are the sole agent for the celebrated

Genuine Karpen Leather Gcois Ocala Fur-
niture Co

i +
Mr and Mrs Edward Holder of

P Dunnellon spent Tuesday in Ocala
making some Christmas purchases

> While here they were guests at the
ffl Ocala house

ii f Mrs Newcomb Barco of Fellowship
spent Monday in Ocala shopping She

f was the guest of her fatherinlaw
Mr J M Barco at the Savoy Hotel

9 j for dinner
i

Mr Frank Mathews after an ab-
sence

¬r
i of over a year is in Ocala to

spend the holidays with his parents-
Mr and Mrs Charles MathewslFiY-

e

Are you cold Masters has nice
warm sweaters for both men and boys

Mr Ebb Irvine of Lake City a
prominent shoe drummer was in the
city Tuesday Mr Irvine said that
Lake City is making steady progress

rt and that it is one of the most pros
s peorus cities in the state

I Mrs Howard Dutill and children
who spent the past ten days in Ocala
the guests of Mr W H Clark and
family left Monday for Live Oak
where Mr Dutill will preach the com-
ing

¬

year having been moved from
Jacksonville to that city

Mrs Sage of Lakeland is visiting-
tMIaoD Mr Charles K Sage and

r family and will remain until after the
holidays

The reading club met Tuesday af-
ternoon

¬

with Miss Sarah McCreery
On Account of the closeness of Christ
iiathe meeting was not a very large
one but was quite pleasant

KJand Mrs Owen Chestnut and
prA Mcintosh of North Carolina
will spend Christmas In Ocala the
guests of the latters daughter Mrs
D mMcIver

At tJ auction Monday night at
ITeikes Yrs CV Miller secured the
ladies prie a lovely little cutglass
bonbon dish and Mr Heintz the gen ¬

tlemens a pretty little gold stick pin
if ire and Mrs A R Foster and their

pretty little daughter Dorothy of
COTrington Ga will spend the Christ

4mu holidays in Ocala with Mrs Fos
tees parents Mr and Mrs W C-

iIrHI Bmlt

T Spdoner owner of one
ot the largest and best paying orange
properties on Lake Weir is a guest
at the Ocala House for a few days

f His orange crop this year is still on
the trees and his grove is a vision of
beauty

It

1 Among the prominent visitors to
S

4 this city Monday was Hon G eo-

1i4
K

Robinson of Ocala who was a guest
of iia brother Hon Walter G Robin

V v nHe left in the afternoon for Al-

i< achua and other points in the inter-
est of the cotton department of HF-

j l utt n Co Gainesville Sun
Fo

Mr and Mrs RE Yonge came
j home Sunday from Jacksonville where

they were called on account of the
i rJ11i1ess of their daughter Mrs Mente

Li ey were accompanied home by Mrs
Ieates children who will remain un

c
j gtii their mother is recovered

O

11-
13tf Mr Leon Fishel is in from a trip-

ever the state and will remain at home
r511DtIl after Christmas

I fr trs M A Jackson and Miss Kate
jJackson of Gainesville Ga are visit

il Mrs Jacksons daughter Miss
jBery Livingston and will spend the

J WIter here

y Louis B Warren Beaumont
WrjTexas is in the city to spend a few

Mr Warren was formerly pas
tck of the First Baptist church in

h and was one of the most pop
L men nthecity His host o-

fiidst here are delighted to see him
i j
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Crystal Wedding-

A reception that surpassed in bril-
liancy

¬

and size any preceding one of
the season was that given Monday ev
ening by Mr and Mrs SumterDe Leon
Lowry In celebration or their crystal I

wedding Their pretty Plant avenue
Home was luxuriantly adorned with
magnificent ferns tropical plants and
an abundance of the wild bamboo
vine gracefully entwined with crystal
rope In the receiving line stood Mr
and Mrs Lowry and their five child ¬

ren Willie Louise De Leon Black ¬

burn Loper Bailey and Isabelle Dr
and Mrs W W DeHart and Sir Joe
Walker in the punch room the
guests refreshed themselves through-
out

¬

the evening with a delicious fruit
nectar and in the same room was
stationed Turners orchestra whose
music was an added charm to the en¬

tertainment An original feature was
the songs rendered at intervals by
some of Tampas best singers sug¬

gestive of the seven stages of life I

infancy childhood maidhood mar-
riage

¬ I

young motherhood middleage
and old age The program that the I

orchestra used carried out the same
idea with its lullabies childrens mu-
sic

¬

wedding marches etc In the din ¬

ing room where the decorations form-
ed

¬

a triumph of artistic skill brides
cake and white ices with their dainty I

accompaniments were serve dTampa
Tribune-

Dr and Mrs Lowry resided in
Ocala a number of years ago They
are a very charming couple and their
friends hope all their wedding anni-
versaries

¬

will be as pleasant as was
their crystal wedding

Fatherl dont want one of those
old cheap suits I want one of those
good ones at Masters

Auction Sale > at Weihes

BlThe auction sale at the F G
Weihes jewelry store was continued
Tuesday afternoon and evening and
will keep up throughout the week
The articles are all good and are
being sold at most reasonable
prices In the afternoon Airs
Tuesday night and asked that an ordi-
T E Bridges and Mr Clifford Liv ¬

ingston won the handsome presents
that are given away at each sale

The report has been circulated that
Mr Weihe is selling out his stock
preparatory to leaving Ocala This
statement he wishes us to emphatical-
ly

¬

deny Mr Weihe has been liv¬

ing in Ocala for twenty years and ex-
pects

¬

to make his home here as long-
as he lives He is simply using this
unique method of disposing of his ex ¬

quisite line of holiday goods
Everybody is cordially invited to the

auction this afternoon and tonight and
everyday until the sale closes

Torture of a Preacher
The story of ttfe tortue of Rev O

D Moore pastbr of the Baptist
church of Harpersvflle N Ywill
interest ouHe says I suffered
agonies because of the persistent
cough that resulted from the grip I
tried to sleep sitting up in bed I
tried many remenes without relief
until I took Dr Kings New Discov-
ery

¬

for consumption coughs and
colds which entirely cured any saved
me from consumption A grand
cure for diseased conditions of throat
and lungs At Tydings Co drug-
gists price 50c and100 guaranteed-
Trial bottle free m

You can not make your boy a bet¬

ter Christmas gift than one of those
suits at Masters

Auction at Weihes

The auction sale at F G B Weihes
jewelry store w4s begun Monday af-

ternoon
¬

Mr Kelly of Chicago act ¬

ing as auctioneer having a splendid
voice and a verjf clever way of prais-
ing

¬

the stock uite a large number
of articles were old at the opening af¬

ternoon and in the evening the sale
was continued This is an excellent
opportunity to purchase your Christ-
mas

¬

presents cheap and it will pay
you to go to Mr Weihes auction

In the afternoon a present was giv¬

en away Mrs Thomas of Pine being
the holder of the lucky ticket Her
prize was a lovely cake plate

The auction will be continued every
afternoon at two oclock and every
evening at seven oclock during the
week

Remarkable Cure

I was much afflicted with sciati-

ca
¬

writes Ed CNud lowaville
Sedgwick Co Kan going about on
crutches and suffering a deal of pain-

I was induced to try Ballards Snow
Liniment which relieved me I used
three 50c bottles It is the greatest
liniment I ever need have recom-
mended

¬

it to a number of persons
I all express themselves as being bene ¬

fited by it I now walk without
crutches and am able to perform a

I great deal of light work on the farm
25c 50c and Jall druggistsm

Masters is showing adandy new line

of Boys Clothing all sizes and prices-

for Christmas

Ordinance Regulating Saloons

Mr Maurice Strauss representing-
the Marion County Protective Associa-
tion

¬

appeared before the city council
Tuesday night and asked that an ordi-
nance

¬

be passed regulating the bar¬

rooms of the city on the lines suggested
by Mr Harry Precht in the late wet
and dryeleetion-

One of the provisions of the ordi ¬

nance is that the saloons shall open
not earlier than 5 oclock in the
morning and remain open not later
than 10 oclock at night

Another provision is that these sa¬

loons shall be visited by those in auth ¬

ority so it can be seen that these
places are not frequented by minors
that whiskey is not sold to Intoxicat-
ed

¬

persons and that the law is not
violated in any other manner

Some such ordinance will be passed
and we are glad to note that these
suggestions come from the whiskey-
men themselves

Supreme Court Decision-
In the supreme court of Florida di¬

vision B June term A D 1905 Rob
ert A Ivey Appellant v A J Daw
ley Appellee Marion county

Hocker J
Previous to June 13th 1892 when

the Revised Statutes of 1892 went in ¬

to effect there was no law in this
state requiring clerks of the circuit
court to keep special books in which
to record mortgages and when a
mortgage of real estate was filed in
a clerks office on the 10th of July
1S91 and recorded on that day or on
the 13th day of said month in the
Miscellaneous Record book such re ¬

cord is constructive notice of the con¬

tents of said mortgage to subsequent
mortgages of said real estate and
those holding under them

Decree reversed
Otis T Green Appellant H L

Anderson for Appellee

Furious Fighting-
For seven years writes Geo W

Hoffman of Harper Wash I had-
a bitter battle with chronic stomach
pnd flyer trouble but at last I won
and cured my diseases by the use of
Electric Bitters 1 unhesitatingly
recommended to all and dont
intend in the future to be without
them in the house They are cer¬

tainly a wonderful medicine to have
cured such a bad case as mine
Sold under guarantee to do the same
for you byTydings Co druggists
at5Oca bottle Try them today m

Masters says Not how cheap but
how much value for your money

The Biggest Land Sale

Messrs JJ Whispel T H Irvin
and R P Higgins real estate brokers-
of this section a few days ago made-
a sale of some 52000 acres of West
Florida timber lands in Washington-
and Calhoun counties to the Duluth
Timber company composed of large
operators of Duluth and Eau Claire
the consideration being 400000 This-
is the largest land deal made in this
part of the state for a long time and
will result in wonderful activities in
timber lumber and naval stores in the
countiesTallahassee True Demo¬

crat

Funeral of Mr Stone
The funeral services of the late

Captain Spencer C Stone were held
Sunday afternoon from his late resi-
dence

¬

on South Lime street Rev
Sam White <>fthe Christian church
officiated at the funeral and paid a
very glowing tribute to the depated
The Masons then took charge of the
body and according to the beautiful
ritual of that lodge laid it away to its
last resting place in beautiful Green ¬

wood cemetery The funeral was large-
ly

¬

attended by friends of the deceased
who had come to pay their last tri-
bute

¬

to the deceased
Requiscat in pacem

Low price goods are never cheap
You get full value for your money at
Masters

Miss Mary Wartmann and her bro ¬

ther Mr Allison Wartmann of Cit
ra drove down to Ocala Tuesday
morning and spent the day in the city
making Christmas purchases These
young people are the son and daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs E L Wartmann-
and are very popular From the first-
to the tenth of January Miss Wart ¬

mann will entertain a large house
party at her lovely home in Citra She
will have as her guests eight young
men and eight young ladies and she
has planned a very jolly time for her
visitors

A Fearful Fate-

I it is fa fearful fate to have to en¬

dure the terrible torture of piles U I
can truthfully say writes Harry
Colson of Masonville la that for
blind bleeding itching and protrud-
ing

¬

piles Bucklens Arnica Salve is
the best cure made Also best for
cuts burns and injuries 25c at Ty¬

dings Co druggists m

Our store will be open every
i night until nine oclock

The Ocala Bazar
Home Santa Claus

r

Death and Funeral of Mrs Martinot

Early Sunday morning after an ill¬
ness of several weeks the soul of Mrs
Louis Martinet went to meet its mak-
er

¬
4

The deceased was sixtythree years-
of age and was born in France She
had been living in Ocala for almost
twenty years and conducted the

IFrench bakery just opposite this of-
fice

¬

She was well known all over
the city and during her residence
among us has made a large number-
of friends who deeply regretted to
hear of her death She is survived by
two sons Messrs Henry and Victor
Martinot and one daughter Miss Mar ¬

garet Martinet The former is now
living in Nevada and the two latter
made their home with their mother
She also leaves a brother living in
Ocala

The body of Mrs Martinot was tak ¬

en to the undertaking parlors of
Messrs Mclver CMackay where
they were prepared for bur¬

ial The funeral was held at
ten oclock Monday morning
from the Catholic church Rev Fath-
er

¬ I

Bottolacio conducted the last ob-

sequies
¬

I

saying mass over the remains
and preaching a brief sermon at the
cemetery The body was laid to rest
in Greenwood cemetery

This paper extends its sympathy to
the bereaved relatives of the deceas-
ed

¬ I

The pall bearers were Messrs L R
Chaxal G C laughs Louis Toffa
letti L Dozier D S Woodrow and-
C L Bittinger

Lecture on Martin Luther

Rev F A Holtzhausen of Witien I

burg Germany Luthers City spent
Sunday in Ocala and in the evening
delivered his lecture on Martin Luth-
er

¬

the Hero of Heroes
air Holtzhausen was christened and

confirmed in Luthers church drank-
of Luthers well played under the
Luther Oak sang in the Luther choir
and has visited all the places of in ¬

terest in connection with the great
reformers life and work

Quite a large number were present-
to hear Mr Holtzhausen and with the
exception of its great length it was
very much enjoyed The keynote of
the lecture was liberty

From the first to last he showed how
the highest ideals of human life and
progress have been reached by eman-
cipation

¬

the greatest word in the
universal language of mankind-

He introduced his subject by re-
ferring

¬

to Moses as the greatest law-
giver

¬

leader and liberator the hu¬

man race In glowing terms he also
spoke of Jesus as the mightest among
the mightythe central source of hu ¬

man Jiiberty and as the only source
of Ifue and lasting greatness

In speaking of Luther the lecturer
showed how unaided by any direct
supernatural power he forced his way
from a poor begging singing boy in
the srteets until he stood the con ¬

queror of the Pope the spiritualand-
the Emperor the temporal ruler of
the world and thus ushered in the
glorious era of our present civiliza ¬

tion

Christmas is coming Buy one of
those lovely neck ties at Masters for
your father your brother or your
lover

3et your comioxts now and you will be
comfortable when the cold weather comes
Ocala Furniture Co

I I 4t11

The Oldest Holiday Goods

Stationery and Crockery

House in Town
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

Our full line of Dolls Toys Fireworks Books

Holiday Goods Fancy China Crockery Etc is now

in We have the Largest Stock in Town and can suit

all We stick to our own line and our goods are of the

best Come early and make your selection

J

OCALA NEWS COMPANYG-
EO W MARTIN R G BLAKE

I
h

L

E C SMITH O V ROBERT

SMITH ROBERTS
Fneral Directors and Licensed Emtmlrqers

Latest Methods Best Goods Work Guaranteed
Telegraph orders receive prompt atsention and embalming don

anywhere on short notice

OCLl FURNITURE COMP ANY

PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO-
The Great Southern Hail Order House

F
EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure-

Per

Per Pour Six Per
Gallen Quarts Quarts Cue

liatchelts PrirteStcck j co 4 co 6 oo E2 00-

Hatchettto Thats Whiskey 450 460 690 1375
Hatchetts Old Rye 320 320 480 960
Eureka NCAppleBrandy 475 475 700 f400
N C Apple Brandyu 325 325 485 970-
EureIta Malt r 4 00 4 00 6 oo 12 co
Eureka N C Peach Brandy 475 475 700 j4 00
N C Peaah Brandy 325 325 485 970
Eureka N C Corn 325 325 48s 970
Eureka N C Corn XX 310 300 460 900
Eureka N Co Corn XXX 0 2 75 2 7S 4 15 83-
hurekaNCCcnsXXXX 2O 50 37571JOld Crow Bourbon 450 4 SO 6751356
Sunny Brook Rye 375 375 565 1130
Sunny Brook SOur1lashu 35 375 565 113-
0EchoSpnngu 4SO 455 6o 1275-
SiikVeivet 500525 7 851570
Oak and u 37S 400 600 1200

Frein 25O te 350 per Oallea Delivered
Save twelve labels ol Hatchetts Private Sto kaad secare a bottle free Save twelve

labels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve tables of Hatchetts
Thats Whiskey aad secare a bottle free Save twelve labels of Harden N C
Corn and secure a bottle free Save twelve tables ofNC Apple Brandy aad recare
onebottle free Save twelve labels Eureka Malt aad secure one bottle free Price of
all goods bought at companys store are 10C per gallon less than when delivered No
charge forjuxs taxes or drayage All ofmybottles are run measure All standard
brands of whiskies sold over my bar at loc per dxiak 10 fromi 5 leaves 5 for you All
wines quoted on application We also carry cheaper liquors than those quoted

ices on large quantities packed say sizes desired Money refunded goods
notsatisiactory

EUREKA WINE Ul UQIIM COMPANY

I
135 W Bay St Jacksonville FU

T

I

THE EVERETT HOTEL
Centrally Located Thoroughly Renovated Newly

Furnished European Plan FU0 H MOSON Prop 335 If Bay St jramiut

I I

m

m

Dont Fail To See jf iii-
i j-

Our immense line of china at very
low prices We bought a job at f

r-

<

Halt Prio e i
39

r rfe-

lJfi

GET A SE T OF CHINA at the cost of common goods
See our UpToDate line of 1906 House Furnishing Goods-

WE

I

WILL PLEASE YOU

J A PITTMAN I SON
The Furniture Men
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